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MINING N[OS1
Vancouver, fl.C., May l4th.

Tho Vancouvor Mining Stock Exchaný
iB making hoadway. On Saturday ti
foliowing sales teck place: Pardantill
600, 1000, 1500, 2500, 500, 1000, 2000,
12à.; 1000, 1000, at 12ï; 500, 50.0, 100
at 13. - Northern Belle, 1000, 1000, at 3;
Vanada, 500, 500, at 6j. Camp Hlewit
1000 ut 10. Thora are many iuiterestir,
points te note on tic veek's doalingi
One noticoable ndvanco was that cf Dc
Park, which wvs caused by the fsct thi
the4 work is te bu rcsumned at once on th
property. This cauaed increascd daman
ia tho stock and sont up the price from 4&
te 6ic.

During the week Rambler-Carihoo wol
bled, but they recovered on Saturday
The cempany is engsged iii driving a hný
tunnel te gain accos te the lower levels o
the mine. This tunnel will take some t-i
incnths to complote. Wbon this werk ii
dlons it is claimed Ramhler.Cariboo ii bt
oeocf the best mines in tho Slocan. St
Keverne stock bas heon cf late, in groal
demand as i. is reported that, J. A. Fitch
and associates bave securcd a controiling
intereat. This property is aupposed te
bave the fanons Payne vain, and lizib been
Iying idie for a long Lime.

Now that stock and share brokera bave
started in Ymi r,there ii ademand there for
local stocks, principally- Tainaitcs, D)undee,
Big Hern <Simcoo) tonarcli. .Enquiries
are coming in from "Ssterr. Canada and
the United States. Ymir is beginning te
recoit-e the attenîtion it deservea, fer un-
deubtedly it promises rich mines, and bas
one cf the best deoeloped mines iii tho
country, namely, tho Ymir mine whieb is
running it8 40 staunpe.
The adjoumned annuai meeting of thec Dar-

dancîle Mining & Milling Co. was lacld ini
Victoria on Thurd:my. The representation
of sharobolders iras very largo, over four-
fifths of tho total capitaliittion heing me-
presented. A uinanimois vote iras passed
autborizing an increaseo f capital hy tho
issue cf 500,000 more ahameî-, cf wieih
200,000 are te ho issued nt pmr .eait. These
200,000 %vere immediately taiton up ut 12
cents. The manager meported Ponsidlcmule
progreas madle in developinent îvork iince
the annual meeting. hligh grade ore bas
ltaou atruck both in the ninth and eightîî
broies, the find in the eighth bovel being nt
a point further ia the Bhaft than ore bas
horetofere been encountered. The total
shipmet~ of ore for this year in 125 tons.

The lai et report on tho mine daîted May
lOth, Is that tlî ocro in tho lordl aasayo 239
ounces ailver and .58 per cent. lead. The
ore in the eighth ,t&says over 30.9 ounces
silver affnd 67 per cent. ]end. Good ore

aise found on opposite aide of tho shaft.
Boundary Creok stocka are in doman,

Winnipegs arc sold at 29 te 30. A ne
hoiler and big compresser plant for ti
Winnipeg mine loft flossburg a fow daj

ye ago. Thora bas been many dealings i
ie Morrjson shares. Mr. Frodorick Olive
es manag!ng diroctor of the Morrison Mini
,.t ompany, roports the Morri8on tunnel ý
0, in over 300' foot. Another 100 foot wi
k.. bring the tunnel under the shaft. Th
t, dcpth cf tho tunnel ivill be 150 foot. Tii
g use of stearn drills ir. the tunnel matkes i
L. radier uncomfortable for the men, wvh
ýr are practicnhly working in a Turkislî bat]
Lt the ontire trne. When tho tunnel is coin
a pleted this difflcuIty ivili le rtmoved.
d The eight-ht>urlaivaquabble resulted in i

Svictcry for the taon. Interior papers de
clare that the law bas coine te stay. 1,

e- bus been on trial for mentha in the cou
.mines on Vancouver Island, and worki

Nvwell. The rate of wages can be aitjusted
f without any great dia( urba::ce te t le bu.
c nae of the country if' the mine manageri

sonly meet the minera haîf way.
b Revelatoke papers papor8s ay CJoppet

*King Group of minerai clain on Fish Creek
were bondcd laet eek by thtiir ovneirCery

1Menhenick te ',%r. Major, representing xi
Montrent Company for 835,000.
*Owing te the fact that enly mines %vith
tramways slîipped ore frein Sandon laet
weok, tihe trails hoing impass.able,ercship-
mentis were email. The Payne shipped
170 tons and the Last Chance 80. From
Whitewa(er ntation tfre shipments 'vere
101j, 86J from the Whitewater and 15 on
the Jackson Basin mines.

There i.i cenaderable activity in mining
circles ut Ymir. The Big Hemt on Porcu-
pine Creek has been stocked and will start
.werking. The force on the Tamarac bas
been increa'ed from 5 te 14 mon.

The Black Cock bas heen bought by
A. J. MeMillan, reprcsenting an English
syndicate and wverk wilI commence when
theeanoivgoes. The Du,,dee bas sturted
up again and ptitting on more men.

In connection with the reent suit Wo
tween Iron.Mask and Centre Iztar D. J.
1MacDonild bas cornpleted experi-
mental werk in the Contre Star winze
on Iron hlask ground, direeted by the
court. The drift i8 in sonie ei-ght feet at
the feot of winze and ail work been en.
tirely 8aaisfactory to both parties. Court
acccpted Mr. McDonaid's report and re-
leased him frornt fürther services in inatter.

Work on Iron Mask somoewhat inter-
fered ivith during progress of the trial of
great suit b'ut new going on fitvcrably.
Ferce in mnine which in now in 40 feet
will ho increased at once and active ship.
menta e marede front this'on.

The voin now ini dispute in courts be-
twecn Centre Star and Iron Nlask people
is only asmitil part of property s tho man.

agemont claim thîoy bave fiv4 etiior veina
d. larger and richor than tbe one indispute.
w Tho ore that is new beirîkahîpped and tbat
îo will be ehipped in niucb larger quantities
re in the future ia rich and the smoltor re-
a tumn,3 are satiof'actory in every respect.
r,
g ROSSLAND MINES.

Io ROSSLAND. B.C., May 13.
Il The statemnt that the. B. A. C. have

8 positivoly dutermnined to undortitke minimi
e upon a largo seule in the case of Le Roi,
t hue beau receivod witb great ploastire liere.
0 The details given in the Miner show that

1the minie will be equippod ivith one of tho
kitrge8t, and most tlîoraglly furnished
plante in Amorica, having a capticity of
sinking 2,500 ft. and of gettitîg ont fromi
twelve te fifteon liundrcd tons pop day.

tWork wilI be comme,îced on the now sys-
tom this weuk, and a large force of' mon

3wiIl bo omployed. Tho new undortuking
1will net imterfore at aIl %vith the minme

werking, but the pre8ont machinery will
ho pushed te the utmobt te dovelop tho
property. ln the meutinto the thipments
thid weefr bave cxceeded an3- week se far.
4,344 tons 'vere sont out, and ovorything
pointa te a bigiier tonnage ncxt %vcek.
* J. R Jiasimîgs siated to-day thut tIre new
cempresâor plant of the Wuar Eagle wvould
bo siartcd this wcok und the steamn com-
pressor turnod over te the Centre Star,
and that the latter woulit at once com-
mente ahipping, Vhibe tho War E igle s hip-
monta would be censiderably increated.
The sbiprnent8 for the woek ending May
13 were as fullows: War Bugle, 1,870; Le
Roi, 2,381; Iron 3Mahk, 126; Cuntre Star,
17. Total, 4,344.

Stock sales have been çery i- îak xi] weok.
One cf' the mî)st inpr..:.novemott bias
been in Ramblor-Curiboo, ivl icli opeuîod on
Monday nt 29 àn.l closed thiî ovouîing nt
38 liardJ te get and ritaing 8teadily. The
kanîblor has already puid threo dividende
but the inimediato cause for the present
jtump bas beon t ho staternont mnade 1-y
W. H. Adams, cf Kasie, thle mine fmana-
ger, whiie hore last week. Adamsa sitid
that the present developme'nt <isclosod
sufflciev't ore te psy rnanthly dividende for
the ncxt two year8, aînd that the mine had
every promibeof elosely fellewing tho
famoua P.iyne mine. The rond te the
tihipping point bas been finished and the
property is in shape to ahip the year
round. Adams purchased a very large
amount of stock white biere.

RQSSLAND MINING EXCHANGE.
Rossland, May 15

Sales on the Rossland Stock Exebange t-
Rambier Cariboo 1000, 38; 1000 36à; 5M0, 37.
5000 37j ; 1000 8" lOQU Winnipeg at 30J;
1000 31. 1000 Monte Christo 11; 1000) Ili;
2000 111. 1000, Dardanelles 12J ; 1000 13;
1000i, Door Park Si; 3M0. 5j; 1000 6. 1000
Morristin 17J ; 1000 174. 2000 17J. Work' on
the DeerPark recoinmenced this past week,


